
L Railroad News of Interest

Railroad employes are no longer to have the process of garnish-
ment as a menace or a means for deht collection, for it has been set-

tled that a railroad employe's salary cannot be garnisheed.
In a recent case at Topeka, Kan., A. L. Horton, an insurance man,

brought garnishment against George Pierson, chief clerk in the
freight auditor's department of the Santa Fe road for $29.84, claim-

ing the amount to be due on a note.
The case, before federal railroad Control, would have hem n tri-

viality in the day's business of a great railroad and would have been
handled with perhaps a bundle of similar eases hy some junior mem-

ber of the legal department It. brought into court instead the leading
attorn. ;vs of the Santa Fe and other prominent lawyers.

The federal law under whieh the railroads now operate is clear
and definite. It was established that a railroad employe now is a fed-

eral employe. The money that may be due him for salary, as it lies

in the treasury of the railroad eompauy, is government money. Un-

til the cheek for the amount of eash itself has been plaeed in the
hands of the employe remains government money, and there ean be

no intervention between the payer and reeeiver of the money prior
to payment. Recourse of anyone seeking to collect debt from an em-

ploye must be thin other channels after the money has been paid over.
Attorneys quoted from the law which in several paragraphs

makes it clear that the railroad employes are to be considered as fed-

eral government employes. As a mail clerk or carrier or other post-offic- e

employe cannot be garnisheed, or an army or navy officer, so

all railroad employes now are no longer subject to the garnishment
process.

The ar gardens, planted on Burl-

ington company property this spring
by employes, are looking tine and
will help fill many cellars with pota-

toes and other much needed eatables
this fall.

Sunday, August 4, was the busiest
day the round force haa experienced
In four months, thirty two engine
crews being on dautv.

tftir.
Fireman &arrbn, firing on No. 43

Monday, was taken sick, due to the
intense heat. Engineer Young, com-
ing up from Seneca the frame day,
had three firemen, two of tHem be-

ing taken sick.

Frank Connors has been anointe
night foreman at the round house".
He formerly held the smae position.

' J. B. Irwin and family expect to
'ieaTeaboirt August 15 for a vacation
trip wWfh will include stops at Kan-
sas Crty and other points In the south
tnd southwest.

ii
Fireman A. Llvett, of the Sterling

division. Is going to Endicott for a
Ashing trip along the Republican
river.

' Mrs. I. B. Lotspeich left Wednes-
day for Hemingford to attend the fu-

neral df her brother, A. S. Enyeart.
to i

Dr. J. B. Kennedy left Saturday
night for Chicago to attend the na-

tional convention of dentists, to be
held in that city this week.

Engineer Fred Alien ft" on the sick
list this week.

Engineer Pat Nolan has shipped
his fat cattle to Omaha. Pat accom-
panied the shipment to tht city.

H. C. Steinberg and wife are in

Crawford this W'flftk assisting fe's
brother in harvesting a large cfOP Of
grain.

toi
Engineer W. A. Benneti went to

Camp Dodge, Iowa, on Saturday
night for a visit with his son,
Dwight, before the departure of the
latter for France, which will be very
soorf.

!OI '

Fireman R. E. Annable is laying
ion this week. He went to Ravenna
revisit his children.

frernan R. K. Bartey is on the
lay-O- t' ooard, sick.

The htaHers at the rotinrt house
are now waking eight hour shifts.

J. J. Deaviti,- - passenger brakeinafi
between Alliance' and Casper, Wyo.,
spent a few days ii? Alliance, visiting
Miss Ada. Fink.

The Box Butte county teachers' in-

stitute will be held in Alliance at the
court house s'arting Monday, Aug-

ust "26, and ending Friday, Ang. 30.
MM

Miss Marpuerite Carey left Mon.
day for a visit with relatives at
Boulder, Colorado.

HEEAlB, ,
THE ALLIANCE Ajjgg

Hemingford
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Haynes were in

Alliance Saturday. Mrs. Ilrynes hav-

ing dental work done.
ioi

B. I'. Shepherd was a business vis-

itor at Ant loch for a few days the
latter part of 'the week.

ioi
Will Knycart arrived here last

week Wednesday. h:i i n u been called
on account of the illnes of his father.

ioi
Dr. and Mrs C. B, Mornnville arc

rejoicing over the arrival of a line
baby hoy at their home several days
ago. Congratulations.

Mrs. Hobert Curry and baby MOM
up from Broadwater the laUvr part
til ihe week and visited at the BlllOtt
home until Saturday, when they
went on over to the Belleu home on
the table to visit for a while.

IOI

A M. Miller returned Monday
from Omaha bringing a new auto
truck with him.

Mrs. Shepherd and Mrs. McCluim
were Alliance visitors and shoppers
Thursday.

Mrs. Lloyd C. Thomas, of Alliance,
was a guest out at the Kenner home
this week.

IOI

Miss Grace MHchael has accepted
a position at the store
In place of Mable Marble, who re- -

cently resigned.

Carl Spacht went to Keellne, Wy
onilng, the first of the week to as-

sume charge of the bank at that
place. We regret very much to loose
Carl, but we most heartily congratu-
late the people of Keeline.- I

Several of the VOUnK folks from I

this place went out to Cook's ranch '

Sunday, some of whom were the
Misses Reld, Alex Olds, Ieslie Bobblt
and Leo Walker.

' " m

George Jones Is employed at the
mill at present. L. Copeland resign-
ed. Mr. Copeland expects to vIbU a
while with his daughter up In Mon-

tana.
:o:

Charlie Michael is nursing a pret
ty badly smashed foot as the result I

of a horse he was riding falling on
him.

Mrs. C. F. MoranvlU'e and son,
George, arrived Friday for a visit
with Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Moranrille
in this city.

Dtrring the electric storm whirh
visited this locality last Friday the
belfry of the M. K. church was struck
by lightning and set fire to the build-
ing. The alarm Was immediately
turned in and the boys responded
promptly the downpour of rain and

50 Better Results Obtained from
Trees Delivered in the Fall

have been growing and planting trees for more than a quarter of a cen-

tury under all kinds of soil and climatic conditions, and 1 have found that bet-

ter results are obtained by at least FIFTY PER CENT where trees are obtain-

ed in the Fall in our Western country.

The time to order trees for Fall Delivery is now ; telephone or mail us a

card, and a descriptive Catalogue of the best trees, both shade and fruit, and

all manner of vines and shrubbery will be sent you.

Select the ones vou want and they will be delivered to you with printed
when the time arrives to makefor them proper

instructions as to how to care

delivery.

The rapid growth in our City Park is positive proof that trees will prow to

maturitv here in a verv few years if they are planted at the proper t.me and

and attention. 1 have eared for these trees,
Lave beetl given the proper care

that ean have as good or better re-

sults

instruct so youto youand am in a position

than I had with the park.

Don't envy ihe man who has hue trees and shrubs around his home grOW

some of your "own and increas the value of your property several Hundred

Dollars by the investment of a small amount.

A tree has been dug out of the Nursery has a certain amount ol WO to do

before it ean commence to mow in the top, so by procuring the tree ... the

Fall it has all of Ihe Ume from October to April to leisurely do It; consequent-

ly the Fall trees .re al.ead of the Spring ones several months and besides you

lias not thru very many hands before it reaches
are sure that the Fall irec gone

the planter, while the Sprit;- - tree has a chance 1o go thru the trade, and has

undergone several transfers, so that you do not know how the tree has been

Vi'nlered: it may be physically dead and not sl.ow the h ast sign of it, while

v-- daU tree you know has not the time to undergo many changes, and too,

lh-- arc just going into dormaey, while the Spring tree is just coming out of

it makin'- -' t a more critical time to hacdle. By all means fH then in the Fall

ind thei r0" wiU k,,ow how th('--
v

huvi' iS,'fn winthie
PLACE VOUR ORDERS NOW DELIVERY WILL BE MADE AT THE

PROPER TIME AND YOUR TREES WILL BE OUT IN LEAF WHILE

YOUR NEIGHBOR', THAT ORDERED FOR SPRING, WILL BE WAITING

AND WATCHDNG FOR HIS TO ARRIVE.

1 ALLIANCE NURSERIES
PHONE 353
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There was a double at Al-llnn- ie

Saturday. 3, Lftfttf
Phillips and Miss Mable Marble,
J. ' and Myra wi re
united in the bonds of matrl-mon- y.

is son of
Luke has

grown to here. Misses
Marble have here about a
fear and are young ladles of sterling
worth. Mr. Menge, an entire stian- -

IUi!J

n

ger to the writer, has proven himself
u ntleman In respect during

his stay here
To all these young people we ex-

tend our heartfelt congratulations
for long and

Our community was shrouded In
Will Phillips, Illlonols, arrfi llf(r

Monday morning for visit Inurnui 4hui
and

wedding
August

MeflS Maihle
holy

Mr. Phillips the Mr.
aBd Mis. Phillips and

manhood The
resided

every

happy life.

' aSmmi . of our old friends and

eltiaeTi". had m't,, MmtmZ afternoon Satur-eb- r
., during the r

Jay.
About two years age Mr. FnVe.

sustained Injuries hy beta trampled
by a horse from which he never fully
raOOTffed anil the past few months
his health has been gradually fall-
ing during that lime he has len at
Beveral hospitals for treatment and
epfd to be much Improved In

I

nr. or

health until a few weeks ago whe
Ms health again failed.

Mr. Enyeart was 95 years old and
had resided In this county since the
early days and knew well the prlva--
tlons of pioneer life.

He leaves a wlfe( four sons, four
daughters and a host of friends to
mourn his loss. To the sorrowing
family we condolence.

Nebraska's allotment of sugar for
the month of August Is 4,153,000
pounds, one-thir- d less than the
mount the state received In July.

HoileW,',pr" may now bur onlr
pounds this montn ,for earh Person In

their household. Public eating
places may buy two pounds for each
ninety meals served.

Ford
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Reliable mechanical attention to your Ford
mean more service from your car and less
cost in its operation. Let us take care of
your car. We have the mechanics who know
how and use only the genuine Ford materials
and only ask the fixed, standard, Ford fac-

tory prices. As you value the use of your
JFbrd see that it is kept mechanically right.

a

Coursey & Miller
Successors to Keeler-Course- y Co.

iDc

Chicago Omaha Kansas City

Bowles' Omaha Service Flag
Has Five Stars for Their Boys With the Colors

At Omaha we have

Nine Stars
Selling and buying live stock for our patrons

Win C. Davidson, cattle salesman Geo. Housman, sheep salesman and
Horry B. Bontaohlor, eottle salesman buyer
R. & Thompson, cattle salesman and Bert Walmer, sheep salesman

huyev Nt il Cameron, cattle buyer
Frank Wagner, hog salesman
Kd. P. Baker, hog salesman
Lance Jones, hog salesman

OUR WAR SERVICE
rw-i- n make.shitts SUBSTITUTES.

extend

Every Department is completely equipped with

EXPERTS
Write us for Special Market Reports and Stock Paper

FREE
- Consign your Live Stock to

J

n it

:

Bowles Live Stock Commission Company
CHAS. A. MALLORY, Mgr., Omaha

Established 1899. Paid Up Capital $100,000.00


